Usefulness of Ramified Cephalic Vein Graft in the Wrist for Connection With Concomitant Vein in Head and Neck Reconstruction.
A vein graft in head and neck reconstruction is essential in some circumstances. The cephalic vein in the wrist has a suitable caliber for both a concomitant vein and the internal jugular vein (IJV). A vein graft involving the cephalic vein and its branches was used in 2 cases of head and neck reconstruction. The ramified distal vein was anatomized with a concomitant vein, and the proximal larger vein was anastomosed with the IJV using an end-to-side technique. After placement of vein grafts using the cephalic vein, the flaps were stable with no venous complications. To overcome the size difference between concomitant veins and the IJV, the authors recommend the cephalic vein including its distal branches in the wrist area.